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The. riitnlinltr recently IihiI M Intereating hiMtirii-a- l akftch from the fH'ii (
Judge Fum. Smith, the pldeat Nttlw In
DoUglMCt only niul many persons have
rti nested that gentleman to write more
of 1Mb rticles, Mid although lie lies'
years of age, yet he has gladly com pi it
with Hi.' request, ah follows :
In the Winter of 1847 Hint
t ho
writer WM living in the vicinity of
in fact,
made my home with Mr.
Kogcne F. Skinner and family, the
founder of the town. There wan 00
town then only one small log vftbin, nor
for MOM yours niter, ami right hero
will state how Kiigeiiee.inm hv its name
Mis. Skinner's mime was Mary Kliu
Nah, mi. Mr. Skinner intended to cftll
his town Mtirysville for his wife. Cut
Mr. J. C. Avery, the founder of the
town of t'orvallis, then calle.l it
Marysville for his wife, thin getting the
start of Mr. Skinner, so the latter calleil
his town Kugene for himself, the MOM
ol Mnrysville being later changeil I..
Corvallis hy the act of the legislature.
As I said above 1 was living in tlmt
vicinity in the winter of 1SJ7-anil e
heanl frequent reports of trouble Iron
banJ of Indians on the Malalla River.
the tirst large branch ol the Willamette
V above Oregon City on the east siile. Remember there was no mail communication in Oregon at that time.
In the spring of 184S, the said In, In,
passed up through the Willamette
on t lie east side, and after they got
into what is now l.aue county, they lelt
a plain trail of depredation, in the re
mains of the settlers' stock they bad
slaughtered.
In the meantime, there
w.'R some trouble with coast Indian in the
Muddy Settlement, a branch of Marys
RlrOT that tlows into the Willamette
River just above Corvallis.
The citizens on Muddy formed a small
company aud pursued these Indians bol
failed to get theoi.
Those Indians that passed up through
the valley were said to tie Klamath
Indians and I presume they were. The
company that failed to get the coast Indians sent word up to the few settlers
about Eugene that they intended to pursue the Klamath Indians, thinking they
could hem them iu at the head of the
valley on account of the snows, ami
wished some one to notify the few similiters of Eugene that they were coming
and at what lime they would lie alum:.
At this time there were but the oicii
w ithin twenty-sevemiles of Eugene on
tliu north, and live men in the l'lensant
Hill Settlement, twelve miles east, and
one living at the main forks of the
river opposite Pleasant Hill.
bad nut
purctiaseil me a horse yet, eo Mr. Skinner told me I could take his horm and
notify the men, but unless I could get
another horse in the Pleasant Hill Set- tlemeut, not to go any further as his
horee was too tender footed to make the
-

W h.uc some Exceptionally Pine Farms,
City Property aud Timberlauds iu largo and small
tracts for sale.
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We will tag aud display any Grain or Produce
brouiiht to our office.

stock of
all the best brands of
staple and fancy Groceries. New and fresh
goods on which we have
removed the tariff.
A complete

kinds of early
vegetables aud fruits
kept constantly on hand.
Highest market price
paid for all kinds of
All

"arm produce.

prominent buttc or mountain, ftiul taiup the utile, mime ntfb proposed I
thai we go to the top uml tftko ft view of
(.01515
the mountain, which wnx unanimously ftcceedi'd to, nml w hen we arrived on
top we decided to Oft RID there for the
Office, 309 JacKson Street, Roseburfj, Oregon
night.
line wiih plenty of wnter lor
drinking purposMi tod we needed none
Ol
for conking a OOf NttloOJ consi-tedried beef uml bread .
It in. DMO verv warm that ily for
thut season, mi. I we spent n very pleus-Hii- t
night on top of the mountain. 'I'he
9cll
next morning the 100 nhone brightly,
uml at we lookc.l doWtl into the valley n
most beautiful view wae obtained. The
us.
vnlley was covereil with Mower of nil
colors, ftllngether making one ofthe prettiest tati lit h had ever Been. Some one
proposed that we name the Imtto twlore
we left, to w bleb all ngretd, m.l
Mr.
Ilristow was the oldest man in the
OTOird he was ri.piestotl to inline It. Mr.
Mriatow sniil ihm Mr.
mi Hriggs, Mr.
Hills mill himself, hail started in pursuit of those same Indiana some dftys
liefore, but on coming to n creek w ith a
LOUIS KOHLHAGEN. PROPRIETOR
large expanse of thick brush, they did
not think it prudent to run the risk of
Meats. Fish, Game
Fresh
any ambush, so returned. And now
9
this company had again liocn disapPoultry in Season.
pointed in their pursuit, so he would
So fur as
call it Unite Disappointment.
t know it still
retains the name as I
We have Our Own Delivery.
(rOQOOUtly see mention in dispatches of
near Unite Disapevents hu
pointment.
We then descended the but to nnd
to separate, Mr. llnstow, Mr. Hills
and myself making for Mr. Hills rest
deuce, where Mr. Hills mnnimM a ft it
helping Mr. Ilristow and myself ac oss
the river to Pleasant Hills, where regained the horse I bad left there. The
remainder of the company crossed on the
way up.
During our excursion there was but
one man lelt in the settlement of I'u
f you want to buy, gelt or trade at a Second
gene and one man iu Pleasant Hill.
Store, Thig is the place to get your
Ilanil
Kf member tins all took place tifty seven
vears ago, Isdoro there was any low ol
Kugene, though I have called the settle-meHand-Mad- e
hy that name for convenience.
was the younget nieinlier of the
party, most of them tieiug middle aged
men. I know all to he dead hut time,
am the last surmid it may tie that
Ktc. W
Saddles,
vivor of that expedition.
Whipt,
Thus. Smith.
want $1,000 worth of Second Hand Goods, See
ling well
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Mate senator O. P. t'oihow, of
passed through yesterday 00 bit
way to Kru w ss i Ke , where be delivered
62nd an.111 address last evening ut the
niversary of the orgaill..lti' U of the I' M
tist church. He is an honorary member
of the church.
Albany Herald,
The Kellogg Congregational church
elected ollicers last Sunday. The work
is very prosperous and has a great fu- ture ..pen for it.
At the evening service of St. (ieorge's
trip.
church last night, some line vocal selecI got a
horse, but the only tions were rendered hy Mr. and Mrs.
man 1 could get was Mr. Ilristow. Three Harper and Mr. Detrich, of the troiie
had gone below for provisions and that which held fortli last week at the
lelt OM man in the settlement. Mr.
theatre. ' Behold I Stand at the
Hills, the only resident of the main fork, DoOTaOd KoOOk," and "One Sweetly
happened to be in the Pleasant Hill Holemu Thought," were rendered with
Settlement, and as it was some time telling effect, and were greatly appreci- after night when I got there, Mr. Hills ated by ItngOod riled aadlOOP.
and I stayed over iiigtit with ttie Hriggs
Rev. Mark C. Davis aud kev, Mark 0.
families, father and son both had famiMunson have been holding special serlies. I'he following morning Kristow, vices 011 Smith river, 16 miles west of
Hills and myself struck out for the mid- Drain, where they have greatly encourdle forknear Mr. Hills residence, he bal- aged the new church of L'l members.
ing a dugout there by means of which we
Special music will lie provided by the
could cross the river and tow our horses choir of the Methodist church, for the
across
i tie remainder ol ttie company I Tbankagiving aarrlOM which aru to be
eiiwcteil to crosn where Sprintielil now ,1B, t(llM yeBr at tiat ciurcl,.
ib. They tried to swim their horseB in a
Yesterday Kev. Mark C. Munson tilled
bunch but could not make hem take
one of liia appointments near KiiKenu.
water, so were compelled to tow them
Kev. Father O'Carroll has Iwen cnlti- one at a time by the side of the canoe.
a very had cold, which almost got
vating
Finally, when we all got together at Mr.
Hills' residence there wen, seventeen of the belter of him, but now tie is able to
j" ,eeli"
,,,ucl'
us all pretty well mounted and each ta ,'"ut ttltti" "'l'1
himself.
like
mure
armed with a single motile loading rifle
The members of the Baptist church
we leu our rcii.le.vot.s about noon
Hjej took ttie trail of the Indians, of I. .1 greatly relieved to know that they
r,
P.ev
which there were twenty-.loii- r
mounted. are not going to lose their
I t ey had passed some days
in advance K. II. Hicks, whom a large and wealthy
ol us, but ttie trail was still unite plain church of Portland has been trying to
as the ground had been very soft from Kt '!' that way, but Kev. Hicks
rains. We followed them up the torUVtd the Pla ndealer that be could not
induced to leave tins field, so long as
middle fork of the Willamette, until we
came to a branch that was so full of drift in- iaoQad to tin uBi'fni in advancing the
True, lie went an, I
Wood that we could not cross with our .Muster's i.i'.-,-horses, but had no difficulty in getting nrXClhul for tlioae ptopll and whs iiri-,across ourselves. We left our horses in i" slay tliere, hut lie anon saw thut tint
charge of two men, while tin; rest struck work waa not so MMOIiragiagi nor the
out on foot and followed the Indian trail Held Bo tempting as the one rinht here
Here he haa a Young1
until it crossed the river, and there we in Bonhlirrx
were brought to a hault. Thu weather 1'eoplo'a society that would lie a credit
had turned very warm and the molting to a city much larger thun KoaeliurK,
ol the snow made the river so full, thai and th'-- are working ahoiilder to shoulthe most experienced men of the party der witli their pastor, and the members
came to the conclusion that we could do of UUjcliurcli jjre rallying to the uaaiat-anc- e
of the pastor in audi a manner uh
nothing more.
""tkt 11 a mm 0,roctul ll""K l" luave
Wu learned later that we could not
aH '""If ttH 8UL'
a condition of affairs
have caught the Indiana anyway as thev
had a trail on which they could DM kt I OOOtlniWi tO Milt, therein not nttoh
any time of the year. Frances Fuller-- chance of Koseburg's losing this popular
ictor mentions the trouble with those pastor.
There will be a reception given the
Indians on the Lower Willamette in her
history of the early Indian wurs of On: new members of the Piesbyterriau
church, at the church, Priday evening,
gQO,
On our return we took things more Nov. Mtbi to which oil members of the
leisurely. We did mil allow any grus church und congregation will be cordial
grow under our horses feet on our way ly welcome. The affair will he iu tins
up, but on our way back took a view ol bonds Ol tliel.adies Aid, which is enough
to insure its being a succets iu every way.
prethe possibilities of the country.
sume it is all settled up now, the above
Attorney A, N. Orcutt was attending
having taken place tifty seven years ago
to some legal business Saturday, at
last April.
On our way down va were passing by Drain.
Kose-hui-
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domestic finish and general appearance of our laundering no
comparison to the ordinary kind.
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STRONG!

MOStER'S

SICK WOMEN WELL.

Forty years ago. Dr. Pierce se,irrhd
JTotttlVa laboratory for a remedy with
which to supplant the Ignorant and vicious methods of treatment, with alcoholic stimulants, then In vogue, and still
too commonly prescril! and advised for
Woman's peculiar ailJMOt.
Nature aboopdl with most efHefanj remedies, and in Lady's Slipper r.sit, lilack
Cohosh root. L'nlcorn root. Blue Cohosh
nsit and Golden Seal r.sit, for. Pierce
found medicinal properties, which when
extra, ted and pnnervnl by the use of

chemically pure glycerine, have proven
most potent in making weak women
strong and sick fronea well. It contains
no alcohol i not a "potent medicine,"
nor 1 secret one en her.
"I was suffering wlih nervous headtrhe,
pains In thu back ami rlTlilniiai. so that at
line M I had to lie Uwn for hours tiefore I
coui. raise my heail." wiJics Mrs. Mary M.
ToMBae, of
Winston itreet, Iy.s Angeh s,
Cal "Afier taking tba tlrsi bottM of ' Favorite I'ltut riiAitni." hoaMUOaai Was fto pleased
with lbs result ihat kept on taking It until
I was restored t health ami Htrength.
f
ver he without this great meillclne.
ahall
ami wall lake a few
when 1 Uo not
fiwl fttruOS.
One ,,f the principal Uses of Dr. Pierce's
Favorue Prescription is the preparation
of prospective mothers for thi, time of
trial and danger that comes hen a child
Is born. The " Prescription " is strengthening and Invigorating and lessens pain
g
and danger, ft ItMOrea the perfect
aud the perfect health of both
Kvery
woman should
mother and child.
know these thine before she really needs
to know them. '1 here are many things Iu

RESTAURANT

In the same old place
with more added.
We have now enlarged
our restaurant

entrance

on both .Sherdian and Cass

streets.
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MEALS
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PinS

BUFFALO

SPRINC-TOOT-

HARROWS
BUFFALO

PinS

SPIKE-TOOT-

well-bein-

IJr.

HARROWS
BUFFALO

viser, that
This celebrated

work reached u sale of
copies lit fl..".u each. The expense
of production having thus been covered.
It Is now being given awuy. A copy will
be sent to any address on receipt of :;l
one-cestamps to cover cost of mailing
onlu, or, In cloth binding for III stamps.
AOdress lr. Jt. v. rierce, iiuuaio, is. 1 .
880,01X1

Don't

nto. led,

Inioaccepihe- - suostltul
(or the Original utile Liver I tj Ural
up by old Dr. It V, Pierce, ostr 40 years si
an. I called Oustor I'lerce'a Pleasant I'elUi.
They've been much Imitated but evi
qualed. one or Iso urn laxative, li.iiu
four cuthailic.
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Lomuion Dense .Meuical Adrlerceievery
woman ought to know.

Be Hoodwinked,,!;;
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Prepared by Thus. Ciibson,

CURES

PERMANENTLY

CONBUNIPTION, COUQHH. COLDS, BHONOHITIB
THROAT, MOARHENKUa
ABTHMA, mOmm
COUQM AND ClWOUf
WHO&l-irt-Q
DO NOT DELAY
Until tba drain on vour syttam products permanant disability. The human
breathing machinery it a wonderful system of tjbos and cells. To have good
health it must ba kept in good order. A COLD is considered of no importance, yet if it was known by it's proper name of "throat Inflammation.'
or " congestion of tha lungs." its dangerous character would be appre

nor- when a cold, makes Its appearance ut at once Ballard
hound Syrup which will (pesdily ovcrcom it.
WHOOPINO COUGH and CROUf Require Prompt Action. SNOW
liniment appliud to the throat and chett gives wonderful relief, while
Ballard' Horehound Syrup will rapidly (top th vfeilent paroxysm of
IT IS THE ONLY COUOH REMEDY THAT WILL
coughing.
POSITIVELY CURE WHOOPINO COUOH AND CROUP.
ciated,

BEST FOR CHILDREN

i
I have uanr
Ballarft'
uiiwuitn, ivi mrli.Hi
floreUounil Syrup ami tlud It itie Ml". , I rriodlolne for oroup, cuugtis sod
eolds My oblnlrsu use It sua U It pltuuul to tuae and quiokly oures.'1

Mrs. Maud AiUmi.

SAFE AND SURE
The CffJM reft'e FsvartU Semedy

Ballard Snow Liniment

Three Sizes, 25c. 50c, S1.00
gyerr Battle Guarantees

Co. St. Louis, Mo.

1

U. S.

forecast official, Roseburu, Oreuon.
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